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    When streaked on certain agar media which are rich in nutrients and contain
copper in the order of 1mMf}, the strain eÅí Saccharomyces eZlipsoideies used in
this laberatory usually forms only a slight film of backgrounc} which, after a
matter of a few clays, hecomes spotted with ce}onies, mostly brown-co}oured and
containing copper resistant cells. Cel]s of these colonies give brown confiuent
growths when restreaked on a fresh meclium which contains the same order of
concentration of copper. The copper resistant substrain obtained by successive
subcu}tures on a copper medium forms white colonies which are apparently similar
to the normal strain when transferred on to the unpeisoned medium. The strain,
however. does net lose the copper resistance even after several passages through
the unpoisoned rnedium, but will grow rapidly, confiuently and brown coloured,
if inoculated again on the eopper medium. The growth on the coppe'r medium
is coloured within the first 2-3 days, })ut with ageing it gradually I)ecomes tinged

wit}i green, accompanied by the diffusion of greenish matter into the agar. And
the growth becomes covered by whitish layer of cel]s after 2-3 weeks. By
extracting the eells of the brown colonies, brown and green plgments are ob-
tained, of which the preeise nature is not yet dietermined.
    Observatiens $imilar te the abeve have been reported with respect to the
copper cultures of bacteria, namely for marine bacteria by Waksman et aZ. (1)
and for Azotobacter by Lewis (2). So the brown pigmentation on eopper-media
seems to be a rather general phenomenon comrnon to ceratin microorganisms.
     Not enly the nature of the pigmente3 substances, but also the roles played
by them are not known c]early. There is even a possibi]ity that they are in-
seluble products ef eel! metabo!ism carried on in the presence of copper. The
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vigoreus growth on the eopper meclluin, however, is always accompanied by t}ae
brown colouration, at least for the resistanL subStarain used. Hence the coloura-
tion seems te present an accessible appreaeh te the mechanism by whicli resistant
cel]s can grow vigorously in the presence of copper.
    The present paper deals with the effect of cvLiture conditions, inc}uding the
amino acicl and organie acid compositiens of medium, and t}id presence ef some
enzyme kihibitors on the pigmentatien and the growth vigour ef colonies on the
copper-containing meclia. It will be inferred that particular amino .acids play
important roles in the pigment formatien, and possibly he]p the cells to grow in
the presence of copper.

                         M.aterials and wtetl}ods ••

    The strain eÅí Saccharomyees elL'ipsoideibs used was the same as in she previos

retports (3, 4a, 5, 6). [l]he copper resistant substrain, which has been derivecl
from it by suceessive subcultures on MH medium poisonecl with 1 mMfl copper,
is cal]ed Rtb•

    Used were the three kinds of culture medium, Mfi, ff and h, of which the
compositions are given in Table I. For soiid medium, agar was adcled to be

2per cent. •
                                 Table I

                       Cornposition of I{- anci MH-media

           st-medium M.I'I-medium
    Peptope 5g H-medlum IOOOml    KH2P04 5g Ma}t extraet, B6 8" 360m!    MsrS04•7}I20 2g
    Cane sugar 100g
    H2o leooml
                          Composition of h-medithm

    I<H21'04 3.ct "i'hiamine 200y    MgS04•71'I20' lg I'yridexine 2001'    (N}Id)eS04 ].ct Nicotinie acid 200v    Glycin2 '2g Pantotlienic acid 2001'    Cane sugar 5e.tr Biotin 2y    Ho.0 IO(}Oml Inosito} 10,000'r                                          RibQflavin 200'i'
                                           I)ABA 20er

    Copper medium was pxeparecl by adding a calculated amount of sterilized
CuS04 solution to t})e sterilized culture meclium which had been cooled to room
temperature, or, in the case of agar meclium, te 4,5eC. Inhibitors were also
mixed with the eulture medium after cooiing. Concentrations of CuSO, and
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inhibitors are given in mM (miMmoles!1.). [lrhe incubation temperature was
3ee c.

    As an orienting study, the coloaration was recorded snhjectively. The
growth vigour is not pa}'ticularly depicted. Hewever, unless otherwise specified,
t!]e aescription, " pigmentation," implies also that the growth occurred in ene step,

instead of being two-stepped as when the sensitive strain is inoeu]ated on the
copper medium.

                                 Results

    1. Copper concentration. Cells were transfered successively to JV{H media
of higher and higher copper contents. Up to 8mM, the more concentrated the
cepper, the darker was tlae eolour of grewth.
    With the h-mecliuna, in whicl] cells were more susceptib]e to copper than in
MH, loweer concentrations of copper were used. In this case, the colouration ef
growths bny.came mere and more intense from e.Ol to 0.5 mM, being darker as a
whole than in the case of MH.
    2. Concentration of Kff,,PO,, MgSO,, and sucrose. In order to see the
effect on pigmentation of coneentrations of KH,PO, and sucrose, the h-medium
was modified for these two ingredients.
    Each ef the two modifications in the concentration of KH,PO,, namely 0.5
and 5.eg!1, contained 10 and 100g!l of sucrose. XXrhen Rib was inoculated,
the coleur of growth was the lightest on the medium that was poor iR both in-
gredients, and was the deepest on the one that was rich in both.
    Similarly, when the l gSO, content was made 0.3 and 5.0 g!1, with 10 and
IOOg!1 sugar in each, the colour of colonies was the lightest on the medium
containing lower amounts of the two nutrients, and the deepest on the one higher
in the amounts of beth.
    3. Engyme inhibitors. To the IV{H-medium enriched with 1mM CuSO,, en"
zyme inhibitors were addea to give the fiBal concentrations as indicatecl in Tab]e II.

[rhe prior conceRtration of each inhibitor in the table was such tltat permitted
75 0/e or more of viable cells of the sensitive parent strain grow in the MI{ plate
unpeisoned with copper. On the other liand, the higher limits of cencentration
werei such that, when added te the coppev-medium, to permit only seattered
growth of the streaked parent strain.
    The Rib substrain was streakecl on the slant of 1 mM Cu-MH medium sup-
plemented with the inhibitors in cencentrations within tlte ranges given in [l]able
Il. The "complete" inhibition of pigmentation, as described in the tab]e, sig-
nifies that tke strain grew to a consiaerable extent without appreÅëiable ce}ouratien,

and the "no" inhibition represents t}ie brewn celouration of growth, whicli was
confiuent with lewer concentrations of tke inhibitors an{{ was only scattered with
the highest coneentration.

           '
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II. Inhlbition })y enzytne inhibitors of the pigmentation of
1 xnM Cn-MH slant

J. AsHmA

copper-reslstant strain

Inhibitors Coneentation
   (mM)•

Na-fiupride

Na-nitrite

3-aeetate

Na-bisulfite

Na-azide

2,tl-dinitrophenol

Ethyl uretliane

Hydroxylamine

Malonate

l

 7.5 - ]O.0

 20 - 3.0
 0.3 - 0.35

 6.0 - 20.0

 O.03- OJ
 0.2 - 0.5

 5.0 - ]4.0

 3.5 - 5.0

3oo -]oeo

Inhibition of
pigmentation

Complete

Complete

Complete

No

No

No

No

No

Consi(lerable

Remarlc

l No growl}i
 in the highest
        . CenCentrattOn

] Growth inhi})ited
 almest complet}y.

    The three fermentation inhibitors, monoiodoacetate, fiuoride, and nitrite, in-
h.ibited the coleuration, while bisulfite didi not. The CO, Iiberation is known
to be hindered by tlie foriner three, and not by bisulfite. So it is tentatively
guggested that the CO, production has some bearing on the 'Cu-pigmenlation•
    The two inhibitors of oxidizing enzymes, aziae and hydroxylamine, did not
inhibit the pigmentation. Malonate inhibited it strongly, but not comp]etely.
}Ience it seenis that the oxidation itse]f is not essential te the pigment produc-

tion, and the dehydrogenation of suceinate might have a limited connection to
this. The lack of inhibition by 2,4i-dinitrophenol and azide suggests that the
pigment formation is not dependent on the formation of energy rich bonds (7, 8).
    4t. .Anaerobic condition ana shaking. The Rib strain was inocu]ated on the
l mM Cu-M}I slant in a vial, which was put in a larger vial containing a suMcient

amount of alkali-pyrogallol solution. Under the anaerobic condition thus fur-
nished, the pigmentation was not inhibited, conforming to the fact that it was not
inhibited by respiration inhibitors.

    While the cells were coloured brewn when cultured unshaken in ]iguid MH
goptaining lmlV! CuSO,, the pigmentation was not observed when the eulture
was shaken.;" When an aliquot of the $tanding culture using the liguid ImlV!
Cu-Mll medium was shaken after the nutrient kad been consumed eonsiderably,
the population whicli had been brown tumed greenish in 20 hours. Ana when
another aliquot of the same eulture was harvested by centrifugation, resuspended

  ee A 2 l conical fiask containing 50ml of cn]ture medhim were shaken at sixty 6cm strokes

per mlnute.
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in an equivelume of fresh l mlV{ Cu-MH medium and shaken, the eells lost the
brewn colour in a {lay, though the cell pro}iferated only a small fraction.
    }Ience the shaking seemed mot only to be unfavourable for the pigmentation
but ratl}er te clestruct the pigment alreacly formed in the ee}}.

    In erder to see the relation between the anaerebic condition and the shaking,
the shaking cu!ture was made under nitrogen stream, aRd it was found that the
pigmentation ef cells was inhiblted in this case. This rnay suggest that the
shaking hampers the pigmentatien by preventing the culture from over-saturation
of Ce..
    5. Vitanxins. The synthetic h-medium contained ei.crht vitamins, as shewn
iR Table I. Eight meclia which hLcked each vitamin respeetively, and the ene
lacking a}1 of the vitamiRs were prepared. After adding CuSO, to each of the
media to give the concentration of 0.5 mM, they were inoculatecl with Rib which
hacl been kept eulturing en a 1mM Cu-IVIH slant. Essentially the Cu-pigmen-
tation was not affected by the vitamin deficiencies in the media, t}iough the
amount of grewth varied from each of the others to some extent.
     6. IVitroger} soztrce. The eelour of growth was deeper with the Cu-MH
medium than with the Cu-H mediu.m; and the higher the corcentration of malt
extract in l{Iff, the darker was the' eolour, the Cu-concentration being lmM in
each cas's. The Cu-pigmentation became ligltter when a part of peptone in the
N-medium was replaced by (NH,P,SO,. Yeast extract, on the etixer hand, made
the pigmentation ]itocrlater when it is added to the H-medium. The more the yeast
extract, the lighter t}}e eolour. Thus, the Cu-pigmentatien seemed to be condi-
tioned by tlie quality afici quantity of nitrogen souree in the nutrient medium.
     Ip.. erder te see the ro}e of ainino acids, glycine of the synthetic h-medium
was substituted by (NH,),,Se, and each one of the seven other amino acids as
named belew. The concentration ef each amino aeid was made sueh that the
amount of n2tregen was the same in each mediam, exeept tyrosine and histidine.
Copper was added to give the coneentratien of 0.3 and 0.5mM. The parent
strain and &b were streaked on separate slants, and the growth behaviouy and
the pigmentation were recorded.
     The results as presented in Table III show that the parent strain inoculated on

 media of which the nitrogen source was toorlycine, tyrosine, arginine B-phenylalanine
or ct-alan.ine, grew as thin., white film at first, fo!lewed by the secondary growth of

discrete brown colonies in a few days. en the other hand, the Cu-medium
which was providecl with glutamate or aspartate, permitted the sensitive parent
strain te grow in one step, result{ng in the confiuent and brewn-coloured growth,
as if the strain were R!b.

     The copper-trained strain, Rib, could grew cenfiuently on any of the media
represented in 'rable IIf, except the one provided with L-histidine. The brown
pigmentation, however, difl]ered according to the nitrogen source, cy-alanine, aspar-

tate and glutamate being favourable for the pigmentatien. When fiuoride, which
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     [l'able III. 'Pigmentation at 5 days afLer the inecalation of the parent and R]l) strains on
Cu-h-slant of whieh glycine xvas replaced l'}y tke vtvriotis amino acld$. '1ihe amont of each
amino acid aaded is shewn in l)rackets iR grams per 1 nutrient. Concentratioiis of coppeT
and of supplemented inhibitors are also given.
     +-}-+, ++ and -l- represent, respectively, deep, moderate and slight pigmetation of the
confiuent growth; (•") represents that the prlmary gyowtk was white and the secondary colonies
were pigmented.

Strain

Inhibitors added
(conc. in mM)

CuS04 cone. in mM.

(NH,)2S04 (l.0)

G}ycineec' (1.0)

DL-a-A!anine (2.4-}

Arginine (0.66)

bPhenylalanine (2.3)

Tyrosine CSatur.)

L-ffistidine (1.2>

Aspartic acidec'ee (2.0>

GIutamic acideeee (2.2)

Parent

 1
None

0.5

  (+)

  <+)

  (+)

  (+)

  (+)

no growth

  ++
 + -1- +

Rlb

 2
None

 3
NaF
(7.5)

0.3 0.3

     4,

  NaF (7.5)
Malonate (300)

   +

   +

  ++
   -F

   +

   +
no growth

  ++
 -y++

0.3

 ++

+++
- - +

- I- -I- +

  5
NaNOg
 C2.0)

0.3

pt

           ee The originaE h-medium.
          ee've Adcled after neutralizatioii by NttOH.

had been shown to inhibit the pigmentation, was added, intensive pigmentation
occurred only on the meclium supplied with glutamate or aspartate. Even when
both malenate and fluoride were present, the pigmentation occurred, ifL glutamate

er  aSg?5toartiedeWamtafyUr:gScktecCg' the proctuction of co,, of which a suMcient suppiy

was inferred in a preceding section to be necessary for tlie pigmentation. But
glutamate caitd aspartate caused the pigmentation even in the paresence of this
inhibitor.' The inhibition of pigmentation clue to malonate, which may inhibit
succinie dehydrogenase, was overcome also by the two amino acids. The effect
on the pigmentation of the concentaration of KH,II'0, and sucrose, as reportecl
above, was also masked hy the two amino acids.
    It might be suspectecl that the cliearboxy}ic amino acids combine copper and
reduee the concentration of copper ion in the rnediurn. But the brown pigmen-
tation which is considered to be conditioned by the entrance of copper into cells
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is a good ii}clicatien that cells are we}l uncler the influence of copper. Polaro-

graphic measurements correctly reprocluced the amount of cepper added te the
medium containiBg glutamate or aspartate.
    7. 0rganic acids. In connectlon with the facts that the pigmentation is
strongly reduced by fermentation inhibitors but not by respiration inbibitors, and
that glutamate and aspartate prominently favour the pigmentation, need was felt
for studies inte the relation of organic acids to the pigmentation.
    As the growth was significantly suppressed on the media in which organic
acids were the sole source of carbon, each of seven organic acids was added to
the e.3mM Cu-h-medium te give the cencentration of e.2M. In order to in-
hibit the pigmentation clae to sucrose contained in the medium, nitrite or fluoride

was added in the coneention as shown in Table II.

    3"able IV. 1'igmentation of the parent and Rlb strains observed 5 days after the inocu-
]ation on the 0.3mM Cu-h•slai]ts supplemented with organic acids ancl enzyme inhibitors.

Strain

Inhibitors addecl

<conc. in mM)

?arent

l
I

 1
NaF
(7.5)

Sueyese only

I.aetate

I)yruvate

Acetate

Citrate

Suecinate

Furnarate

rvlalate

 Å}

+++
• F + -l-

+ ff- +

 Å}

 ++

R.b

 2
NaF
(7.5)

'

  Å}

+++
+++
+++
  Å}

 ++

  3
Nr,N,0)2 i, Mst:XÅí7,eft)3oo) msfoN.aOtZ(?3"o)e)

 -F

- F -t-

+

+

- 1- +

++-y
 -i' +

++

+

+

           Notations as in tabie III. t:Insignificant pigmentatien. ' '

    Results are presented in Table IV. On the Cu-h-medium supplemented
with acetate, citrate, succinate or rnalate, the sensitive parent strain grew in one

step, giving rise to the heavily p!gmented confiuent grewth, just as IRib does. As the

pigmentation occurred in the presence of fiuoride, it must be owing to tlie supple-
mental acids as in the case of glutamic and aspartic acids. On tiie other hand,
the media containing a second group of acids, lactate, pyruvate and fumarate,
ancl also the one with no added acid permitted only thin, white film of growt}i.
    .Even the resistant strain coloured well only on the medium eiariched, with:
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 one of the fust -group of acids. 7'he differential effect between the two groups
 of' acids was apparent also when nitrite was added, although the colour was
 lighter in this case. The inhibition by malonate was not significant w}aen this
 was given in comblnation with fiuoride, but was considerable in association with
 nitrite, as seen in columns 4, and 5. The malonate inhibition is apparent with
 acetate and succinate, but not with citrate and malate. It seems that the suc-
 cinic dehydrogenase system is not dispensable when either of the Iatter two acids
 are presented. It is interesting to consider this fact in relation to the particular

 effect of glutamate and aspartate among amino aeids.

                         Diseussion and eonelusioll

     When the eomposition of copper-centaining medium was changed, and also
 when seme enzyme inhibitors were added to it, the vigorous growth was usually
 accompanied by the brown pigmentation of cells. It has been determined by
 Naiki et al. (6) that cells of the same strain come to contain very much copper
 whell they'grow in the eopper-con,.taining medium. If, however, copper is added
 to kil}ed cells, they are coloured with a rather bluish tint. Hence the brown
. coloured matter seems to be produeed throagh the active cell metabolism taking
 place in the presence of copper.

..,,,llY2?n,Igg, W.';d,figkaS'S.a?,iPke.'g,er 8S8:fir .m.zgi'" wgige ewei?z,fg:•.w,y ?: :

 variant which can grow in copper media whithout producing brown substances.
 But the variant, tlie most stable and predominating in tlte medium cetataining
 moderate concentratioR of copper, is the one which grows brown coloured in
 copper-media (3,5). And the present investigation is an approach to the copper-
 resitant metabolism of this brown plgment-forming variant.
      Among enzyme inhibitors, only those which reduce the production of C02

lgei\'lg l,,:lz,;g'gm.%2`:tl:"',,, Z?,?,z2zk'Eg.sgma9 c"`,'tzz,wlz,\gfa.'g;ra,bgg,2g\

 that a high partiai pressure of CO, is neeessary for the pigment formation in the
 routine cepper medium. In th3 medium of lower sugar and KH,P04 eontents,
 which was found Iess favourab}e for the pigmentation than tl]at of higher contents,
 a ]ess CO, evolution was observed manometrically than in the ]atter.
      Among the amino acids tested, glutamic and aspartic aclds have special ac-
 tivity for the plgmentation. Among several organic acids, on the ether hand,
 four were found to be so.
      It ha$ •been shown in the yeast cell that the tricarboxylic acid cyc'le is pre-

 sent, at least as a component reaction if not the main path of oxidation (9), and
 also that amino acids caR be formed from pyruvate and acetate (10, 11). As
 to whether the organic acids.contribute to the pigmentation as the source of
 amino •acids, or'whether the 'reveyse relation exists between the two groups of
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substances, the former alternative seems te be more probable, because : l) The
amine acids are effective in the concentration oÅí li60-li?0 M, while the erganic
acids must be provided in l/5M; 2) The unfavourable effect of reducing the
contents of both sugar and KI-I,PO, is overceme only by the the additioB of
amino acids; 3) Alanine is not effective, whereas it might be if organic acids
be what are needed.
    In t}ie eoexistence of nitrite, malonate inhibits the pigmentatioR due to acetic

and succinic aciGs but not that due to malate and citrate. This may be ex-
p]ained as the diMculty in producing glutamic oT aspartic acids from acetic and
suecinic acids under that condition, namely when both of the succinie dehydre-
genase activity and the CO, evolution by fermentation are inhibited.
    If the above serles ef reasoning is admitted, it wM be stated that the high
partial pressure of CO, is necessary for the pigmentation in the routine medium
as a factor leading to the production of glutamic and aspartic acids. And the
conclusion is also possih}e that tlte brown copper-resistant strain can synthesize
those amino acids in the presence of eopper, while the original sensitive strain
cannot, and that, in the presence of copper, the sensitive strain cannot form or-
ganic acids in an ameunt suMcient for pro[lucing essential amlno acids.
    Although many obse!ved facts point to the conclusielt as above, soyne reraaiR
to be explained : 1) The pigmentation by glutamic and aspartic acids is inhibited
by nitrite. The decomposition ef amino acids is conceivable, but ne evelution
of gas coule be detected by Warburg's manemeter. 2) Fumarate is not effec-
tive. A possible explanation migltt be that itti'is irr}permeable or that it is the
reducing system of succinic dehydrogenase that is Recessary for the pigmentatin.

                                Smnmary

    The luxuriant growth of Saccharont"'ces ellipsoideus in copper-containing media

is accompanied by brown colouratien ef cells. This pigmentation in copper
media is favoured by (1) high partial pressure of CO,, (2) certaiR oyganic acids,
and (3) glutamic and aspartic acids. (1) and (2) seem to be effective by con-
tributing to the preduetion of (3). It is inferred that the original strain cannot,
and the cepper-trained substrain ean synthesize a suMcient amount of the two
amino acids in the presence of copper, in the usual media which do not eontain
much of them.
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